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March 14, 2012 (Vienna, VA) – FUTREND has reached another monumental milestone in its
corporate history. Jerry Zhou, FUTREND CEO, recently made the announcement that company
has successfully been appraised as a Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI)
Development Maturity Level 2 organization. The receipt of CMMI Maturity Level 2 demonstrates
FUTREND’s capabilities concerning process discipline, ensuring that existing processes are
able to be maintained.
After an intense effort, FUTREND received its publicized recognition on the Software
Engineering Institute’s (SEI) website on March 12, 2012. “It was an intense effort. The CMMI
Level 2 process touched many aspect of FUTREND business, especially in the Service Delivery
areas. It brought FUTREND’s quality delivery to another level. It will become the foundation for
sustaining and supporting our continuous growth and expansion,” Mr. Zhou comments.
The CMMI auditors, who visited for a week-long examination of the company’s documented
procedures, made the following comments in regards to FUTREND’s global strengths:
“Executive management’s endorsement of quality management is notable and demonstrated by
their commitment of substantial resources to support process-driven project management and
performance. This is evidenced by:
 The establishment of organizational policies and processes to guide the project’s service
delivery to their customers.
 The establishment and maintenance of SharePoint as part of the organization’s service
system to support service delivery, and the dashboard to support the data collection and
storage process.
 The establishment and continued support of the Project Management Office (PMO) as a
resource supporting implementation of various processes on all projects (e.g., Quality
Audits, CM Baseline Audits, Service System Audits, etc.).
 The Monthly Project Reviews between the projects and executive management provide
extensive reporting and communications on the performance of the projects with regard
to the contract work as well as process related activities.”
This major achievement crosses off a prime objective from the company’s 2010 corporate
strategic plan. FUTREND plans to continually strive towards improving service delivery to all its
Government customers and clients and are excited at the prospect of further expanding the
company’s building blocks towards success.

Click here to view the CMMI Maturity Level 2 Certificate.

